
BoQ for games and sports items
SL.
No Particulars Specification Oty Unit Quoted Brand Quoted Rate Remarks

Shining star per pcs
No. 5 per pcs

2 Football Goal Net 6ply nylon cord-all double 5 inch mesh per pairs
3 Football inflator 1" stainless steel foot pump per pcs
4 Football stocking per pairs
5 Football Uniform 18nos in a set per set
6 Football Boot all sizes, both for male and female per pairs
7 Basketball No.6 per pcs
8 Basketball No.7 per pcs
9 Basketball Net Synthetic per pairs

10 Basketball ring standard size per pairs
11 Basketball uniform 10nos in a set per set

12 Badminton racket Silvers or Yasaki or kamachi standard 
size, aluminium with synthetic string per pairs

13 Shuttle cock

Natural feather or synthetic materials, 
cock should have 16 feathers fasten 
firmly with thread or suitable materails, 
wt: 4.74-5.50gms, the base shall be 
25mm-28mm I diameter and rounded on 
the bottom per barrel

14 Badminton net standard size
15 TT Ball 6 in a pkts per pkt
16 TT bat standard size per pairs

17 TT board

Net with clamp set-2 tables, the playing 
surface shall be rectangular, 2.74m long 
and 1.525 wide and 76cm above the 
floor. It should have folding legs, 
playing surface shall be uniformity dark 
coloured and matt with white sideline, 
2cm wide along per set

Football1



18 Futsal Force PU Size 4 per pcs

19 Volley Net

1m wide and amp:9.50m long, 10cm 
square black mesh, top of the net 
(horizontal band) 5cm wide two-fold 
white canvas and rope /cable for 
fastening while the bottom of the net 
shall not have canvas, however, strong 
rope or cable must be there for fasten per pcs
G2020 per pcs
Acclaim Cosco per pcs

21 Volleyball Uniform 12nos in a set per set
22 Whistle Fox 40 per pcs
23 Stop watch per pcs

Large size per pcs
Medium size per pcs
small size per pcs

25 Tracksuits per set

Note: The rate quoted must be inclusive of the transportation charge
The goods must be delivered within 30 days from the date of issuance of supply order

Name, seal and signature of the bidder in every page of BoQ

Trophie24

Volleyball20


